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INTRODUCTION

Moderato

In days spread out by saving

time, I long for nights that are long, Tho' what shall I sing if the moon's out of swing, And my

love goes ambling on; My heart throbs anew, as my thoughts burst a-strew, In the midst of this like-ly song.

CHORUS

pp Slowly

1. Tho' the moon won't shine up high There are plenty of stars up above, Tho' the

2. Tho' the moon peek from the sky Ere our shad-ows a-dorn love's sweet light, Tho'
breeze is mild, I'm po et i cal ly wild To tell you of my love; With
thunder clap as we're caught in lovers' trap Build'n hopes o'bove moun tain's height; With

so much night hold ing so much light And Cu pid sig nal ing a cue Let's
storms that seem to ap plaud our scheme And Cu pid bid ding us a dieu If

spar kle bright like stars of night With so much of me hold ing you.
stars won't gleam let bright love beam With hopes of our dreams com ing true.

OPTIONAL SWING FINISH, see break in chorus

so much of you and so much of me, And so much of we hold ing us!